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oc guardian, out her to the heart. Like 

many another, the old Earl wn* more 
lamented in death than beloved in life.

The Countess's father and mother 
came up to town. Mr Crichton had 
charge of the interment. Upon that 
we need not dwell. His presence prov
ed a great comfort and relief to his 
daughter.

“May I not see your child, Annia?” 
he said, after the tirst expnsdona of

Doctor Jay evasively:«“There are also moulded out of faults.”

» t . . eases on record of a I
Practical J’htlo.ophy. bri, ,otWHy io oircB

Life holds no woe for me. I know fnll necessity.” 
well,

However evil things may seem to me 
to-day,

Some future joy is certain to dispel 
The clouds that lower darkly o'er my

way.

And 1 have noted that one taste of bilan,
E’en though 'da but a taste, hath joy

ous meed
To compensate for all that goes amiss,

On which a soul In sorrow long may
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CHAPTER VI.

Very jealously the Countess "iiftt'd- 
ed the secret of her disappointment and 
pain. Most of all she kept it from the 
parents who had sacrificed her, and to 
whom her generous self devotion would 
have seemed a morbid delusion. Mrs 
Crichton only saw the child twice. On 
one occasion lie was asleep ; on the
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shock which gnWpizea the whole 
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composui
Jay could not but marvel as ho 

looked at her, aud^marvelli^g, admire. 

That she felt aootely tho piin he was 
compelled to inflict was evident, bu*1 

her nerves were strung to the highest 
tension. Her powers of endurance and 
command were beyond all praise. VVas 
this the cold, insensible woman of fash 
ion ? he asked himself. Or was there 
a force of character in her which the

m feed. closed carriage,” she replied. “The 
house was so gloomy and dull lor him."

As if tho infant Earl regarded silence 
and shut windows 1 Her conscience 
never upbraided her for the ruse she 
practised, even with tho shadow of death 
upon the family.

The child was brought home. He 
slept a good deal : healthy infants do.
He was asleep when his grandfather 

saw him.
“Is lie a bright child, nurse ?” asked 

the Honourable Augustus.
“Well, Sir, ho is quiet—wry quiet, 

l may say—and easy to bj managed.*' 
‘‘Rut intelligent?”
“Yes, Sir ; but more thoughtful than 

lively, I may say.”
Mrs Moreuesoher'd conscience was 

not wholly drugged. She was in her 
lady's confidence, and at least devoted 

to her interests.
“Anuis, you keep your child too 

much to yourself,” Mr Crichton pro 

tested.
“He is all I have, father.”
“But you should uot bo selfish. You 

know how wo love him.”
“I know how l love him,” was the 

seo et response of the heart that had 
vowed to stand between him and com
miseration, which to her morbid fancy 

meant disgrace.
Wreaths and crosses of extreme beauty 

and magnificence were sent iu by friends 
and relatives to be laid on tho dead 
Earl’s bier. Mr Crichton, when pass
ing through the great hall, found 
side-table an exquisite bouquet of lillies 
of the valley, with a single spray ol 
forget-me-nots in their midst. It was 
so very simple and fragrant that ho took 

it iu his hand.
Some fine instinct led the Honour

able Augustus to carry the humble gill 
to his daughter’s boudoir. He felt who 
would not despise the remembrance, 
and, being an uncommon one, it might 

even rouse her.

of tho dark eyes at the unknown face 
passed without remark. It was a relief 
to Annis when Mr and Mrs Crichton, 
through tluir son-in-law's lib rality» 
were enabled to ictire with sonic mcas. 

of credit to their country residence.
Of course Lord Noelthorne had been 

made acquainted with his son's Mate, 
and felt severely the blow to his hopes. 
It seemed indeed as though he only

3 21 Fdr JaundicesonNo night e’er was whose daikneesdid not 
fade ;

No storm e'er raged whose course was 
not soon run,

And so my soul, by troubles undismayed, 
Doth simply wait the coming of the 

sun.
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was the sufferer. The best advice was 
called in, aud all that skill could devise 
in the latest discoveries of ecicneo was 
tried in vain. Then, w ith a groat pity 
fur himself that swallowed up every other 
emotion, tho Earl looked out to the 
great world for solace and support. In 
oue thing alone ho saw with his wife. 
He intimated to tho physicians and 

his pleasure, in view of a possi

NK1UHBO world had never dbeerm d ?
“I shall communicate with Lord 

Noelthorne,” she said in conclusion. 
‘‘Meanwhile, 1 trust to you, Dr. Jay, 

to spare neither effort nor money to 
procure the best advice, and to carry 
out any treatment that may be suggest.

For Fevers
CHAPTER V.—Concluded.

For some days, while the Bail 
absent in Napl»*», in constquenoe of a 
telegram nquiriog bis attendance on 
his mother whose death was moment' 

more
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Leiial Decision»
. ,„,,«,n who take, a paiwrre*-

. v' L ll.j 1'oat omce—whether dir. 
•'•''hi, „ajie orAOctinr1. or whether 
lÏÏij », oot-l. re.pon.lhl. anly expected, the child had I»cen 

than usually irritable. At last ho bc- 
feverish, and one night the rest-

“But wo kmwtimidly, after a pause.
God would comfort you ”

“lie amt tho trouble, Fe.”
‘•Yurt, lady ; but mother any* He 

sends trouble that Ho may give good 
along with it. 8In- aays wo will soo it 

all very plain by 0 tubby.”
“When ?"
Tho question was idly put, but riV- 

crontly answered :
“Iu heaven, my lady.”

(to 11K OONTINUKD.)

The iatense eagerness under tlic forc
ed calm, the pleading for hope in the nurses 
deep blue eyes, were almost too much jjlo or partial recovery, that no report 
for the old physician. Had she fainted, of his heir’s montai condition should go 

lie would h»ve abroad. Iu spite of this, however, it 
unnatura^ leaked out that tome mystery was at

tached to the young Lord Gosselin, and 
various solutions, without any admix
ture of truth, suggested themselves to

os mu
lessees* so much increased that the 
mother was hastily summoned to his 
bedside. She had the horror of seeing 
him seiaud with convulsions. These 
were not really violent, though to her 
inexperience nothing could bo 
terrible. The family physician was 
summoned. The patient, with a fixed 
stare and dilated pupils, evidently was 

without consciousness.
you tried to lift him?'’ the 

great doctor said, turning to the head 

nurse.

or become hysterical,
«known what to do ; but this 
strength unnerved even him. Set phras
es died upon his lips. He only took 
the hand extended to him, held it for 
a moment, and bowed over it in silent- tjia publie mind 
sympathy. Parliament sat. His lordship grew

Tho Countess wont back to her child's deep in debates, drunk with politics, 
aiming to be somebody at his club.
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“Have There ia no excuse for any man to ap
pear in society with a grizzly heard since 
the introduction of Buckingham’s Dye, 
which cob its a natural brown or black.

bedside. Sbe vouchsafed no word of 
explication, .od cv,u the bed nura-, This diverted Ilia attention from the 
who had hitherto found hern If a person domestic trial, ao reducing hit grid, 
ofmuoli importance, dared uot venture while flittering hi. avlf-importmioc. I ho 
ou an inquiry. Thire eaa a look in Count.» raw him Ins frequently, and

formal iuquirias from the day aud night 
took tho place of visits to the 

80 far fortune favoured the

hi, west dose at 10.30 a. m. 
east close at 4 3C p. *»•
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“Yes, Sir.”
“What have you noticed ?”
“A numbness in the whole body.,j

espfoially in tire extremities.'' her lad,’a face, however, »hioh the
^ TB»pHy.ioian bent .11 hiipoweri to elder worn* Mad a»l»lil, and, motion- 

TITH-BCTORY • <*wr examination. It waa ae he ing t» en attcudanu to withdraw with
1/UVUVAV» felred. At laat ho lifted himfelfup: her, both quietly lell the ehnmber.

then motioued to tile ante-room. Lady Then Lady Noelthorne led on her 
Noelthorne Ud the way. kueei btiaide tho infant’, couch.

“Your ladyaldp will exouae me," tho , “Baby, fairest of created things, you 
. .1 i « will UI.i doctor began. “I muet make there- are all the world t> me I" -ho sobbed

,0?r1nU d.ndn‘w.tnlfeVy'rccotLe^ ault of m, examination known to Lord out io a low, pamionrtc tones. “God 
them » our most enterprising busines. ) Noelthorne." has been hard to you, hut I never will

"And you must exouae, Doctor Jay," 0, my darling, it ia Mttor—hilt r that 
returned the Ouuotcaa, wiih forced com- you must suffer, perhaps for uiy sin. 
posure, "if I inaiat on ita being made l waa a tmilre» to truth, hut you had passed by. 
known to mo in the first instance. I done no wrong, aud your little hand here ç no ung *

pAU)WÏU.,J.W.-DryUoûd., BeoU yeU beer it bettor then you think, might have guided me into light and uolnreaeen, says an o r
V A Shorn, Furniture, Ac. “ Noelthorne t. unavoidably abaent, peace. 0, child, you are dearer to me verb. The unforeseen is t ie gieat 1-
IkAVlBON, J. B.-Juatice ol ilia Panes, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ retu|/fur „ome ;D J0ur we.kneaa end pain than the evitable. The Karl of Noelthorne went

“r:r.“SSffrE: srt J*-. yjsA'TTagS’JS

.«Si pm. HabbathdchooUta ioem. Logaiaaoe. or consent." will shut myanlfout IV..m the wor d anu
Ur, :,„wn :h .ml A v"'U”1r(t “lo on -y tmrsday nODFltKY, L. P-Manufacturer nl view of the ease, Lady dwell in your world, with you. lliouSh

»S5skJ8SSS ST’-WiST!

MÏÏX Celebration of tb. MINB w. J.-G.neral Goal Deal ! bearer, but the Count... we. calm and

Holy lioiiiiuunlon atll- tier. Coal always on hand. | resolved—“that your son, tho infant
,31ÀC HX,Horton. t/ ELLKY, THOM AS.—Boot and --------------------------------- .

______   N Maker. All order, in lit. him faith o|. iu|l|Uile ia."
bt FliANuhS ,».«Æa fully performed. Bep.i. ng i y "Will ho live T" fell front the white

L^:“"0Ue"‘U" ‘,,d ,ip. of the mother.
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EN8I “German
Syrup”

G. Ginger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is tlie opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes in direct contact 
with Hie patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge : ‘ ‘ I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef.

fcetive work in my 
family as Boschee's 

- German Syrup. Last 
Sore Throat, wjnter a jady called 

at my store, who waa 
buffering from a very 

severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re- 
lief- but she had no confidence in 
patent medicines. I tol^ ber‘° l 
a bottle, and if the results were not

ÏÜTSJSÊ-SfÇ
and paid for it, saying that she 
woulSnever be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief. ®
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nursery, 
anxious mother.

She knew her boy would ntwr spunk 

—the doctors had told them that ; yet. 
had she vainly tried to tcaoh him word*. 
She ehrank with greater sensitiveness 
than ever from the dread Buerets be
coming generally known, r j oting with 
a proud disdain, mid us an insult, the 
pity of Society. Thus year alter year
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welcome.

•I “How pretty I” Lady Noolthoruo ex
claimed, as her father entered, 
looks like a flower-girl's little bunoli.” Coughs,

“It is so. A poor girl leftNt at the 
door for you.”

“Fe. How thoughtful 1 And I had 
forgotten her, poor child.”

“Who is she?”
“A good, puro girl who used to bring 

mo marguerites, and who knew how to 

value s shilling.
In spite of the miserable sin round

ing* a twinkle might have been deteot- 
ll.lie bad wronged him by judging cd in MrOriohtm'a eyca. Perhaps ho 
bim hardly in thought, afin endeavour thought thorn worn more like Fe in the 
,d to make amende f,.r It at tho laat. world. He only protested against the

One tiling was certain : «he had never Couutoaa'a bringing auoli people abouti Qg QQQ /A# REWARDS 
lo t hi, oonfidenoe, or betrayed it iu her, however, condemning them all a^uri.t'a Great Hall
the.mallet degree. In outward .earn roundly a, rogues and vagabonds, urn Th« ^ Literary Competition. *
ing at least she waa a pattern w.fe. worthy ol a lady a notion. He night ^ v.«ir tiw^'LS
Neither knew how much he bad believ- have added a hint a, to mfoct.ous die-
od in goodnura for her aake; but he earn brought from unwholesome loeali *iaïV«'‘KKVS

felt, poor man, how wholly lie loved her. tie, ; but this, the only argument dm
Prom hi. nature tliia love could not would have had weight did ant Mour SïïttYi Jrt’ùSïüSÎ” .5a?55TÎÎ«K!.

have been uuaelflah. He had asaerted to him. .........SOftT “
hie will through the entire subjugation Tim trifling incident resulted to an & . ;;

To hia orodit he it spoken, order for tho fluwer-gtrl’a admittance A Ï.V.j^LlW», I
lie never imagined what this ooet lien next time aim called. Bet Faith had em ;; oii'ilt wima aau.» I

or that she had the Inert regard for been neglected so long that she did not B
Her coldness and half-reluot- darn to intrude, and thr o long weeks KSKM,!!» am.V«;'it.u. awinuii. ptw 

pasted away before alio ventured to N"'tMi,riK»,-»»ii>»' r>.w.n mu. ».rm.wd 
touch the bull of the stately mansion Kïluoo ,„i«..-im sn..rnutternua», io,

To her unbounded

‘•It

'orks,
Hoaraenesa

9V
Ultcr inoapueity of his 
fill his place and inherit hi* states.

He had a fit in the lobby of tho 
Uoiuc, and was bought home speech- 

lii* young wife hung over his 
bed and watched him most sedulously.

iV‘a mad ^,ïd,' "ü»y «»y f bit I, at while hi. eyes rested^ londly upon her.

iw iv(i ____ ___ # i least, am sune in thU o>y vow*___
8li°e | LordOosaelio, ii'euffertng from « form joy or sorrow, whatever oar." and ehang-

08 wait mr, 1 give my Ufu, »s tar as 
may be, to lift the cloud which over

shadows thine."
Hair an hour parted by Iwlore the 

head nurse entered tho apartment 
Lady Noelihoruu wee then seated where 
before shelled been kneeling, quirt and 
resolute ntioo mum, Imr son's hand dop

ed hi twain both ef here.
In the heart that had been fal.o to 

itself was this desperate fldelity to 
another. As a girl alio had liven eaeri- 
fieed «gaiMt her will, through weakness 
and inability to reeiet the mflttoiwcs 
brought to beer upon her. Now (lie 
made « voluntary laorifler, requiring 

determination, perseverance, 
than feminine nerve. She
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epeenh. lie had Uen very particular patient to endure. But how might tht.

u^üh.:'vüth".U.“ulnraLd‘gü0,U baC".tn i ‘M. fragile girl-wife, guiahedu.nieshave played insignificant“aStt&ssi—ii 7";-’ - rr;.. -ïr,
S£-JsTj£SiS. rjf,rr -,m grow up what i. ueually called Dumber with a ratol^haed _every " ^vved for him sincerely, with

weak-minded f" hope dealr to a wih 1 Xud that remoraefol «rrow for which there "It was nothing,’’ she said. "It is
"Your ladyehlp’e idea le searoely a than witnee* her fothi“* » u n0 tt,kviatioe. Site saw that she nothing-now."

correct one,” returned the doetor. “He now, when outer *3 . « , iven him affection, or even The moaning of the ingenous specoh
will not suffer from what in our pro- hopes had spmng up thud of promise, had nev g Mfer appreoiftted wa8 obvious. Faith waa happy iu the
fouiee is keowe Ol idiopathic paralysie, bravely she one 1 “ )< 0011 r h llooout ge had conferred in ohooe- favour of this beautiful lady, aud will-
11 ti Is limply» want of brain power, a ber «FJi ■** J ^ “r° . i„a her for hi» wife. Hia perfect con- ing to back In it ai in a partial «un.
narvoui proetration." blown. « 1 ."H . ,. j‘ fldeeoe, ehowe in the liberal annuity ehiue.

••I» H Incurable f Judged by i it made" f aettled unoonditioually upon her, aa ”
"There I» » theory about the forma- I» it kif »ueh stuff the wot/1 m,yDg her tho heir’s joint your trouble, my lady," ahe ventured

lieu of lew muscle fibre.," returned Ah, women, like the hr » men, »ro wen
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ant acceptance of his addrcBica were af
tributod by her mother to uitretno maid
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The Karl of Norltliorno’s part in 

life had not been very brilliant, though 
hie rent-roll was large, and hie title en 

Men who have borne diatin-

I'llYriTAi. Baud ol Hope manta In the 
Haturday aftar- onoe more, 

prieo and joy, after a few minutie’ 
waiting in the hall, ehu was conducted 
to Lady Noulthorne’» presence.

“Why, child, how ill you look I" the 
Countess exclaimed, ce lier humble vis' 
itor entered, “Have you euffered ?’’

Tlio girl’s cheek hid grown thinner 
and sallowor. There were dark lluvs 
under her eyes, Now site coloured viv-
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THE ACADIAN r
The Acadian Executors’ Notice,

A IjL DEMONS having km d 
XX manda against tlio estate of J„|,„ 
0. Pinen, late of Wollvill,. , 
County of King,, Esquire, «re’raqu^ 

cd o render the same, duly J 
within tw We month, from thi, date! 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate arc requested to makeimmcdi„,„ 
pay meut to 8

Meeting of the Board of School 
Commissioners. FOR SALE!Union C. E. Meeting.

Representatives of the “Young Peo- 
The Boaid of School Commissioners pie’s Societies of Christian Endeavor” of 

met in Kentville on Tuesday, 17th inst. the western part of Kings Co. met at 
Twelve members of the Board were pre Grafton Friday evening, 13th inst., in 
sent, and appointed L. deV. Chipman, the Methodest Church, for the purpose 
Esq., Chairman. After the adoption of of discussing the advisability of organis- 
minutes of last Annual Meeting and read- mg a Christian Union Society, 
ing of the report of the Inspector of It was “Consecration” night with the 
Schools, the following business was trails- Grafton Society, and all the visitors were 
acted :— cordially in vited to participate with them.

Voted that Weston Section shall repair Thus all were made to feel at home, and 
and paint thoroughly the outside of their a very interesting, encouraging and pro- 
School-houee and re-seat the School-ioum fitable meeting was the result, 
with improved furniture or be deprived Conspicuous among those present were 
of Grants in future. Rev. Mr Daley, Rev. Mr Jenner, Rev.

Australia Section was required by vote Mr Coffin and Rev. Mr England, leader 
to put its house in a comfortable condi- oi the meeting.
tiou for winter school, W. Black Rock Very appropriate addresses were given 
provide a larger School-house and Kings- by these gentlemen. The meeting was 
port to furnish more suitable accoâimo- then carried on by the active members 
dations for its Primary School, as a con- of the different societies of the town* 
dition of the continuance of Grants to The choir furnished select music for the 
these sections. occasion, which was much appreciated by

Upon the report of the Inspector of all present.
Schools, to whom was referred the peti- After this pait of the service was end- 
tion of John Eagles and Allen Benjamin, cd the meeting proceeded to discuss the 
presented at last meeting, these men wen; proposed Union Society. Some time 
transferred from Black River to White was spent debating whether it would be 
Rock Section. Alex. Givan and Daniel best to form a UnidB to comprehend the 
Hartley petitioned to be set from Han whole of Kings Co. or only the western 
borville to Garland Section, and E. W, part. It was finally decided to organise 
Illsley to be set from Weston to Weis- a “Local Union Society,” to comprehend 
ford Section. the western part of Kings Co.

On account of non-compliance with A resolution was passed to that effect, 
the Regulation requiring- (a) notices to with the view of organising a County 
be posted in the sections affected five Union in the near future, 
days previous to the meeting of the Board Resolved that a committee be appointed 
stating the change sought, (b) plans of to nominate the officers of the Local Un- 
the sections to be furuihhed giving dis- ion Society and report soon as possible, 
tances, &c., &c., (c) the amount of assess- Resolved that the president and record
able property to be furnished—the peti- ing secretary of each society, with pastors 
tions were referred back with instruc- of the respective churches, comprise this 
lions how to proceed. committee, Rev. E. E. Daley, chairman.
i rom the School Land Fund of Corn- The corresponding secretary of each 

wallis twenty dollars were voted to Gar- society is to send the names and address- 
land in consideration of its excellent c8 0f their president and recording sec- 
work in fitting up its School-house ; and rctary at once to Mr Daley at Berwick 
twenty dollars more were voted to Scott’s who will notify them of the time and 
Bay Road for repairs, on condition that place of the convention of this committee, 
this section expend thirty dollars in ad- A„ the Rev. Mr Fngland is about to 
dition for the same purpose; and a fur- cbange his field of labor and thus will 
ther sum of fifteen dollars was voied to uot be permitted to attend the meetings 
E. Pcrcaux Mountain, coupled will, the tf :hc Union Society, and as he is one of 
condition that they expend twenty dob lhti oldest Christian Eudeavorers in the 
lars of their own in completing the school- County and has the honor of orginiiing 
ho“ee‘ in his church, in Berwick, the first C. E.

Voted that the balance of this School Society in this Count?, therefor,
Land Fund be drawn and placed in the that this meeting extend to Mr
bank, at interest, in the name of the In- England a vote of appreciation of bis eer- 
spector of Schools L. deV. Chipman, vicca in promoting Christian Endeavor 
Win. Eaton and W. E. Roscoe, Esqis., Worj(,
were re-appointed a committee under n , , lV. , ,.
Section 12, School Act, lor .he appoint- ^ ‘h*1 ' "Port »' lbb
ment of truste», Ac, &=. imeotmg he pahh.hed.

A petition was presented from a num. 
her of rate-payers near Aldershot, asking 
or the formation of a new Section tlu*re,

As this would affect several Sections in

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N.-6.___

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. j©-S«mple* 
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAY 20, 1892.
A most desirable Farm, on half-mile 

west of Gnspereau corner, one and a half 
miles south of Acadia College, contain
ing ono hundred acres, more or less. 
Puts up over one hundred barrels of 
apples. About thirty good pear trees 
in bearing, from twenty to thirty plum 
trees, also a number of small fruits. 
W ill keep about twenty head of cattle. 
Good buildings tod a never-failing well 
of water at the door.

The above can be purchased at a 
bargain. For further particulars apply 

J. G. REID. 
Gavpereau, May 20tb, 1892. lm

Our Public Holidays.

The number of our holidays seems to 
increase. Whether or not this is an 
advantage depends upon the use made 
of them. The weary toilers need rest 
to some extend ; perhaps they need 
change more. The days used for picnics 
and excursions may be left to take 
care of themselves. But in regard to 
our national holidays it is doubtful 
whether or not the most possible good 
is obtained from them. The Queen’s 
birth day and the first ot July are sup
posed to have some significance, but 
there is no ceremony whatever that in
dicates why they are observed. Often 
there are fishing excursions, base-ball 
matches and other sports ; but quite as 
often the day is not so innocently spent. 
Drinking and loafing indulged in so 
frequently are not conducive to any 
kind of health. In many cases the 
holiday is a source of dissipation and 
waste that would not otherwise obtain. 
Is this all our holidays are for ? What 
national feeling is created or nourished 
by them ? Do the young ever have it 
suggested to them that there is any 
reason for keeping these days ? Is 
any thought concerning the value of 
the nation and its progress ever brought 
out?

34 CERRI3H ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

WIILLAM S. PINEO,
ROBERT VWJONES,8' 

Wolfville, N.’s-
CRAWLEY

Proctor for the Estate 
Wolfville, Mar. 31.4, '92.

PAINTS Or to E. SIDNEYto

White Rock Mills !

LADIES’ BAZAR!House Pain Is in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Paints 
in 1, 3 Sr 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Paints 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, 25c 5lb 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors,

Dry Lumber !
rwr-

Commcncrd work shown in n,w fab 
rics and Hitches. Instruction cive„ 
a modente cost. 6

S"Uie beautiful plain and p,i,lt(d 
Puiigics, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Tici 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hr! 
geian Waists, Corsets, Tucked ami Km" 
broil).red Mus'ins Ihr Infants H0U 

McCall's Bazar Patterns,—reduced

TjlOR sale and delivery by teams, 
JP planed SPRUCE FLOORING 
and COVERING BOARDS, matched 
SPRUCE SHEATHING, PLANED 
PINE BOARDS. Also, Laths and 
Shingles, Frames, &c., out to order.

S. P. Benjamin.
WolfviUe,, MryBth._d833. 31

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AT
Franklin & Fuller’s.

Wolfville, March 25th, 1892.

TO LET.
SUITS TO ORDER 1 M. A. "Wout! worth,

Webster St., ■ - Kentvlllo, N.s.That desirable property koowo ns 
“THE LINDENS," lately the resid
ence of John 0. Pinco, Esq., deceased 
For particulars and terms inquire i f 
the subscriber,

lOOK’S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUNDESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

^ rcccnt discovery by an 
■ ffVÿcM physician. Success- 

fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladies. Is 
tlie only, perfectly safe
and reliable in. dicinedis- 

coveied. Beware of unprincipled drug, 
uists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton Root 
Compound, take tio substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 stumps 
Addrcs.-, FOND LILY COMPANY, No 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwind 
Detroit, Midi.

fifejySold in Wolfville by Geo V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

R. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 13th, 1892. tf

How would it do to have s.one public 
meetings on the national days, win n 
addressee in keeping with the day would 
be made? In the leading plac.s pub
lic men cvuld speak to the people on 
public questions concerning all intere ts 
without arousing the bitterness of party 
spirit. The fourth of July oratiou in 
the United States, in spite of all its 
spreadcagleisnr, is better than nothing. 
If the young people heard more fre
quently of the strength, resources and 
history of their country tlv-y would n >t 
be so anxious to leave their native land 
with its free institutions. Ifbur lead
ing citizens would come together and 
talk this matter over wc have 00 doubt 
arrangements might be made Top cele
brations of the kind indicated that would 
be of permanent interest and value. 
We hope something of the kind will be 
done.

Kentville, N. S.

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY, Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which arc specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

62 & 64 GBANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

Lace Curtains! Trouserings in (vient Variety. Also tlie 
latest shades • n Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!DYED & CLEANED
mo LOOK LIKE NEW withou 
JL the least injury to material.

WE ALSO DTE & CLEAN

99“Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders token in town.

VapCall and leave your 
'Exprèsa charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Scientific American
I Anennv fnr 4:

j

Wm. GRONO, Manager.ALL KINDS OP CURTAINS, AS

Damask, Rep, dec.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I
S^For priées and further particu

lars apply to our agents,
ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfvilli Bookstore.

'WP' ffiHs-H

Carpets and Blinds. iàÉEEIis
identifie American

IWMEPe

The meeting was then closed with the 
usual hymn “Blest be thj tie that binds” 
and the “Mizpah” benediction.

Our School Building.

To-night the people of Wolfville will 
be called upon to dveide what is to be 
done toward providing better accommo
dation for our public schools. During 
the past few years the number of child
ren in attendance has so incrcat-cd as

J. H. Cox, 
Secretary.

t
Ibis vicinity and as a revision or a read
justment of the- bounds of several Sec
tions near here is contemplated in the 
near future, the petition was deferred 
one year.

A Frank Statement of the Case.

The position of an editor of a news
paper of to-day is as solemn a trust ag 
that of a minister cf the gospel. The 
press, in fact, has absorbed many of the 
functions of the minister of religion. The 
responsibilities of such a position are 
greater because the number of lives direct
ly affected is greater.

He has the power to poison the minds 
and unnerve the arms of tens of thou
sands daily with hatred, lies, slanders and 
appeals to the basest instincts of the ani
mal, or lift the world from the slumber 
of the night to the duties of a new day 
in the arms of love, truth, courage, hope 
and faith.

There is no man of modern times who 
speaks with such supreme power as he 
who dictates the management of a news, 
paper. The secret of the power to bless 
or the power to damn the life of a man 
is Lis. He is the minister of the most 
high God.charged with keeping the sacred 
fires of truth burning along the world’s 
highways that sweep through darkness 
into the infinite and eternal.—From a 
Sermon on Journalism by Rev. T. Dixon.

Laid at Rest.

The funeral of Nellie St. Clair, the 
only child of Mr and Mrs Fletcher P. 
Bishop, aged four years and three 
tbs, took place from the parent’s resi
dence, Barnard street, at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon to the cemetry. The loss of 
the little one was a terriable blow to the 
bereaved parents and their grief can only 
be assuaged by the progress of time. 
She was a child clever beyond her years 
and was beloved by the many friends of 
the parents. Some two weeks ago she 
was stricken down with water on the 
brain and after suffering terrible pain she 
passed away to her far off homo 
to learn the sorrows and cares of this 
world.— Vancovcr, B. C., Daily World.

[Mr and Mrs Bishop arc well known 
in Wolfville and vicinity, where they have 
the sincere sympathy of a host of friends 
in their sud lose.--Ed.]

Information from the northern coast 
of Newfoundland depicts a wretched con 
dition of affairs there. Owing to the 
ravages of the grippe last year the in
habitants were unable to gather their 
catch of fish. Just lr fore navigation 
closed the Government sent the people 
of Flower Cove sixty barrels of flour to 

them from perishing during the 
winter. For five months they have been 
cut off from the outside world by ice. 
Early in February the people consumed 
the last handful of flour. Whole fami
lies had not a crust of bread. There is 
not a barrel of flour on the whole coast 
between Bonne Bay and St Anthony.

existed.

Large Ripe Bananas, Sweet Jamaica 
Oranges, Assorted Jams, Golden Finnin 
Haddles, Fmh Beef. Try our Choice 
Haws and Bacon. Prat A Collin»,

ft CAIN
tS ONE POUND 

A Day.

M

CO DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY !to make another department necessary, 
and this was established at the begin 
ning of last term. During the winter 
it has been domiciled in Witter’» Hull, 
and it now becomes necessary to pro
vide room for it in the school building. 
A committee was appointed a week ago 
to report to a meeting this evening on 
the best way to provide for this emer
gency. What their report will be we 
do not know, but in our opinion a new 
building is needed to meet the require
ments of the sectionQ True the present 
building might be added to, but even 
then it could not be made just what is 
wanted. The cost of a new building 
would of course be greater in the 
first instance, but an old building 
even if but in thorough repair, is al
ways a source of expcncc ; and in this 
case we believe it would not cost

a Win. Jl* Payzaiil,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to e xtra et teeth ab 
solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

A. A. A. A. Field Day. 12-m
The second annual field day of the 

Acadia Amateur Athletic Association 
held on the Cam[rus last Saturday after
noon. A large number, including the 
young ladies of the Seminary, were pre
sent to witness the various rports which 
were carried on with great success. The 
following is the programme, with the 
names of the winners and also the

ZA CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
CASE OF A MAN WUO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

>1

CÛ
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime 0 Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT toe. AND $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

1st prize 2d prize 
Harding McCurdy 

mg bats hall. Harding McCurdy

Bases. McLeod Moffat

SOMETHING NEW!ÛApple Race. 
Throwi

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

HOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

z"G
220 yards dash 
Running broad jump. 

17 ft. 10 in.

McLeod Davit 
Wilson Stackhouse

Putting shot. McCurdy Baker
ft. G in.

Three-legged race. Stackhouse Saunders Seasoned Pine.
comuch more to provide a new and suit, 

able building than it would to add to 
and repair the old one. As we have 
said before, money spent in the public 
schools, if well expended, is profitably 
laid out, and will pay. The schools of 
Wolfville should be equal to any in the 
Province, and wo believe it is the de
sire of the rate-payers that they shall 
be. We hope to see a large attendance 
at the meeting this evening, and such 
unanimous action taken as will tend to 
advance the best interests of the town 
and community.

& &
McCurdy Goucher 

Parsons Harding 

McLcad Davis

ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Pine.

J. W. A W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams. March 22d, 1892. tf

9 yds. 7lA sec. 
foosball. I 

128 ft. 6 in.
100 yards dash.

10)4 sec. 
ng^hjump

Backward Orawl. McCurdy Bill 
20 yds.

Tug of war.
2)4 min.

Standing broad jump. Wilson McFailane

McLeod Stackhouse 
McCurdy Stacknouse

Kicking
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for FlEl and 
Lir* Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

HStandi Wileon McFarlin PROPERTY FOR SALE.
CuThat desirable property in Wolfville, 

situated on School street, comprising 
large dwelling, outbuildings and about 
two acres of land containing largo variety 
of fruit trees in full bearing. Posees- 
oicn first of May* If not sold before 
that time will be kt».

For further ^articSlprs apply to

Wolfville,

Juniors Freshmen

CC ALLRIGHT,30 yards hop. 
High kick. < the sire of

George Lee............................
Charley Mitchell.................................2.-28X
Black Pilot..........................................2:30#
Lucy Derrick..................................... 2:32V
Black Bird........................................... 2:33V-
Eh.ie Mack..........................................2:30#
Little Fred..........................................2:39#
Defiance...............................................2:39^
Maud R................................................2:39#
Harry F................................................ 2:40
Nellie......................
Harry Allright....
George Alhight..,
John A...................
Lady Larkins......
Nellie T.................
Allright, Jr...........
C. 1». R.................................
Nepkir. Lee.......................

8 ft, 1 % in.
Barrel roll McCurdy Saunders 

n Goucher 

Harding Saunders

2.23 %
GO yds. 12 sec. 
n^gfhi^hjump. Wilso JD. Y. JOHNSON.

We have received from the publishers 
a copy of the “Biography of the World’s 
Greatest Divine, Charles H. Spurgeon, by 
Russel H. Coawell.” This is a handsome
ly printed and bound volume of over 
600 pages, and is written in the usual 
very pleasing and instructive style of this 
popular writer. The work traces the 
career of the great divine from his birth, 
through his life of labor and sacrifice, to 
his grand death. It is a book that should 
be in every home in the land. The Earle 
Publishing House, of St John, N. B., 
who are issuing this book, inform us that 
they wish to employ a special canvasser 
on most liberal terms, and they would 
be pleased to correspond with some of 
our readers with a view to giving per
manent employment, first on commission 
for three months, afterwards weekly sal
ary. Mention this paper when applying.

N
25tb, tf.Pole Vault.

' 7 ft. 9 in.
Hop, step and leap. Wilson Stackhouse 

39 ft. 5in.
Half-mile run.

2 m. 18 Carpets and Blinds.McLeod Harris

At the close of the programme Dr 
Jones, in his usual happy

2:40Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure ImpottibU. 
Many so-called dlirssns aie 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
■non as headache, loetna sense of smell, foul breethlmwklng

troubled with any ot (hose or 
kindred symptoms, j 
Catarrh, and should 
time procuring » tw 
Nasal Balm. Be

..........................2:40#
........................ 2:41
.........................241V
.........................2:41#

manner pre
sented the badges, provided by the Com
mittee, to the winners in the various de
partments.

The badges were made by Miss Hamil
ton, Milliner, and piloted in gold by the 
Acadian job print and reflect much 
credit upon the makers by their neat and 
tasty appearance.

Wolfville, March 22d, 1892.

D. E. WOODMAN, 
CAEPEXTTEE, BUILDEE, yfflyffig 2:42

...2,43 

...2:45
Will be at the stable of the Royal 

Hotel, Wolfville, every Friday afternoon, 
beginning, April 29th.

it the Vilfnge House, Port Williams, 
every Monday evening until Tuctdny at 
noon.

—MALI» IN—

All Kind of Lumber I
Planed or in the Rough, to enit Cut 

tamers.
Hard and Soft Wood by the cord. 

Kindlings by the basket or barrel man
ufactured for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, end is 
»)».,» dry ; and will be acid at lowest 
market prices.

‘Agent for Rogers' Silverware. 
WolfviUe, Jan. 8th, 1892.

H°loee bo 
bottle of

In
Sec’ty. A. A. A. A. Adelaide St.rwult. Tu cutth,

lESrattasESE
The London Gazette says that Sir 

Charles Tapper has received the honor
ary degree of Doctor of Laws, at the 
Edinburgh University. In presenting 
Sir Charles, Prof, Kirkpatrick

Building Lots. NEWTON LEli.
April|29th,1892. tf.

. to eceuro desirable
building lots in Wolfville osnoot fail 
being tutted in the block of land ad 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has reocotly been laid cut into good 
tiled lots Slid will be sold ot reason 
j • The situation is a most
desirable one and the land is of an ex 
collent quality. Information concern 
jng the same may be bad and plan of 
lota seen, on application to.

•

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

FOR SALE!The Yarmouth Steamship Company 
are offering a free excursion to Halifax, 
with a week’s hotel expenses paid, to the 
person who, before July 1st, sends in the 
best original descriptive poem on this 
Province, based on the material found 
in » magnificently illustrated guide book 
which they have issued. The offer is 
limited to residents of the United States.

_ gave a
sketch of the career of the great Nova 
Scotian. A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf

ville, house to be ready for occupancy 
March 1st. Apply to—

Oeo. II. Patriqiiiu.
Wolfville, Jan. 22d, 1895.

“Many honor» have been show- 
ered upon him in recognition of his great 
public service, and his Alma Mater 
rejoices to offer her tribute to one of her 
most illustrious sons.”

J.B. DAVISON. J.P..

STIP^NQURY MABISTR ATE,
conveyancer.

INSURANCE AflEHT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N 8

6m
people have already perished from 

an<* at the date of last advices;
condition of affiris20, CONSUMPTION.

SEiiCSi
LVmuTow^o.'ont Adiila,m

a terrible If

IfHie book can be had of J. F. Spinney, see T.° Va'MÎnTo^ePw'"eBuiGng®° Jnd 

agent, Lewis’ wharf. Boston, to whom the leave your order with him. He guaran- 
poeme must be mailed. | tees satisfaction.

Farm for Sale I
B. o Within a mile of Wolfville, 40 acres 

land, one acre in orchard. House, barn„ 
and outbuilding.. Enquire at

lmoj Acadian office,

V ,\
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CATARRH

XXX
CALDWELL !

—HAS OPENED UP HIS—

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,

—IN—

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, O and 8-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55o.
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NASAL BALM
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THE ACADIAN

Molasses !TENNIS SHOES. YOUTHS’, BOYS’“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,” AND CHILDREN'S 

Tw-piece ai d Knicker SUITS Î
11ST GREAT VARIETY I

Sailor Suits and Blouses.

Choice New

VVe sell Tennis Shoes manufactured

&SJSSSL^LtohS6S
ed.
for a cheaper TENNIS I

We sell the Toronto Rubber Go’s, goods, 
color Black. -

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

New Rhubarb! Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

Peaches, Prune., Evaporated Apple., 
Ripe Pineapple», Bananas, Freeh 

Oocoanuts, Golden Dates.

Tlie Newest Styles and Materials.
*&~See what we have.
WEBSTER STREET,

1 Case Jams (in 71b tin.,)
1 do Scotch Marmalade !
1 do Mott’s Breakfast Co

coa—Equal to Beusdorp's and 
40 pet cent, cheaper. Gall and 
get sample.

1 do Maple Cream !
1 Sack Fresh-roasted, Pea

nuts !

A. E. CALKIN,
KENTVILLE.WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

40 PACKAGES OPENING OFihe Acadian Local and Provincial. PARIS WHITING,
LIME AT RETAIL,

W. W. BRUSHES,
SCRUB BRUSHES.

Rev. William Rom, who preached in the 
Pre*byterian church last Sunday after
noon, is to fill that pulpit again next 
Sunday.

Lost —A parcel containing photogra
phs of tombstones, also a black covered 
memorandum book. Will finder please 
leave at Acadian office.

Aeadla College Concert.

The graduating else» have secured the 
O.lie Torbett Concert Co. for their con
ceit, Thursday evening, June 2d. Plana 
of ball may be seen and tickets secured st 
G. H. Wallace’*, Wolfville ; A. E. Calkin's, 
Kentville ; A. D. Payzant’e, Canning ; 
and A. P. Shand’r, Windsor. Price ef 
tickets, 50 and 75 cent*.

gnLPVlLLK, N. S, MAY 20, 1892,

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.
Local and Provincial.

beis than two weeks to Anniversary. 
Q«tyour yards cleaned up and your fences
white* washed.________________

Ur J. E. Hales returned from Bell- 
ville, Ont., where he has been attending 
Business College, on Saturday last.

Spring Millinery !
-AT-!

Burpee VV itter’s 1

Prints, Hindos Cloths, Sateens,We Sell
“Golden Eagle” (»nd other 
oholo. brand.) Flour t Golden 
Yellow C. Meal ! Green- 
head Lime ! Portland Ce
ment ! Calcined Plaster /
and all other goode as low, if not lower, 
than other dealer..

All Beaufcful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.

new DlplSS GOODS !The Juuier Clem have engaged the 
IP. tl. Wtaûwtpoon lot theiretesmer

geological excursion, »nd expect to em- 
bark on Tuesday next. The route will 

be much as usual.

AND BLACK GOODS. Hate, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am. 
erican Styles, Imported direct from Boston.

RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, &c., from best Cauadian Houses.SPECIAL RATES ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.
Prof. Tafts is to deliver hie lecture on 

«Our Urest Northwest,” in Acacia Villa 
Hill, Horton Landing, to-morrow even
ing. This lecture should be heard by 

in our land.

to Cash Customers,a
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Mr Burgess’ New Baequentine. UMBRELLAS IGents' Furnishings & Clothing.PRAT A COLLINS,
Wolf? lie, May 12th, 1892.

C. F. Burgees’ new hyrquentine will be 
launched on Thursday^ May 26th, atone 

be called

every person

A deputation representing the Do
minion Teacher’s Association has asked 
Hon. Mr Foster for a grant of $2,000 
towards meeting the expenses of the 
vention to be held at Montreal.

o’clock. She is to the Golden AND PARASOLS.Rod end she will be commanded by Capt. 
Win. McBride. The Golden Rod will 
have agroM tonage of 632.48 tons. The 
length of her deck is 168 feet ; her mid
ship depth is 132 feet ; her midship 
breadth 82 feet. The grow tonnage is 
made up as follows :—

Men's, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS I Beautiful stock of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to

COUUESPOUTDEBrCB.
P. S.—Will arrive in a few days a Large Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Rugs this spring will do well to inspect our

line before purchasing elsewhere.

To the Editor of the Acadian 
I was glad to see you article in refer

ence to the Minas Basin steamer. It 
would be better if we bad more papers 
in Kings Co. to speak out in condemna
tion of the Local Government’s action in 
this respect. This is a matter that effects 
mostly the counties of Kings, Hants and 
Cumberland, and these counties return » 
majority of opposition members and gave 
a large majority against the Government. 
Non^ perhaps Fielding, Longley & Co., 
thin* to punish us by withdrawing this 
subsidy. Coming a little nearer home, 
what has Mr Welton said or done about 
this affair T The records of the house 
show that when this question was under 
discussion he was -silent. As indeed he 
generally is. The action ef Mr Webster, 
on the other hand, merits the praise of 
the people of Kings Co. He spoke out 
boldly in favor of the subsidy being con. 
tinned. The people of Kings should be 
proud of Mr Webster, as he is recognized 
as one of the ablest men in the Local 
Parliament. The people of Wolfville had 
little love for Mr Welton last election 
Mr Webster receiving two votes to him 
one. I mistake the feeling of the electors 
of Wolfville if next election Mr Webster 
does not receive four votes to Mr Welton 
one. At leqet it does seem too bad for 
the people of this part of Nova Scotia to 
be used so, especially when Mr Fielding 
can take a pleasure trip to Europe, as be 
did last summer, at a cost of $1600 to 
the people of this Province. Y. Y. Z.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Burns, *c.

To the Editor of the Acadian :
Mb Ediiob,—There is a serious defect 

that has long spoiled the beauty of “Col
lege Front,” viz. an open sewer, which 
loads the air with pestilence and, to every 
passer by, is a decided nuisance.

Not to sey that 4 is a disgraca to tbe 
College, this is a ditgrace to civilization. 
When a trifling cost would remove this 
defect, when tbe surroundings would be 
io much improved by its removal and 
the annoyance of very many having such 
frequent occasion to come within its in
fluence would be taken away, it is an as
tonishing thing that tbe College authori
ties should allow sueb a state of things to 
continue.

It is to be earnestly hoped that steps 
will be taken for the immediate abate
ment of this nniesnee, especially since 
anniversary with its numerous visitors is 
so n« ar. Let no blot of any kind tarnish 
the reputation of the College.

A FREQUENT PASSEE BY.
Wolfville, May 18th, 1892.

Hamilton L Mobbow, M. P. P-, Revi
sion, N. 8.—“Being troubled for year, 
with .ilk headache I waa induced by the 
solicitation of a friend to give your ED- 
O. a trial. Ita effect wai almoat magical 
and the relief from even one .pell of stek- 
b.edacbe i. > boon that can only be ap
preciated by tboaa who have.uffered from 
that Kourge.”

$4.25.
The Annapolis Valley Small Fruit 

Growers’ Association meets at Kingston 
to-day, at 1 P. m. Tbe usual reduction 
of fare by rail bas been arranged for.
The meeting will be ot special interest to 
growers of small huiti.

Mr J. W. Caldwell and Messrs Prat à 
Collins wish us to state that their stores 
will be closed on Tuesday next, Queen’» 
Birth-day. We presume the other stores 
will also close on that day, as usual, but 
have not been so notified.

Rev. Mr Sand ford has rented tbe dwel
ling next the College campus, from Mr 
Sidney tioiden, and will make his home 

A WoJfville. The property baa under
gone thorough repairs since purchased by 
Mr Burden, end is now a desirable place.

The gaepereaux are said to have been re
markably plentiful in tbe river this week, 
and large numbers have been caught.
On Sunday it is said the river was fairly 
alive with them. Some have been taken 
in violation of tbe law, and a few per
lons have been fined.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co. have is
sued a handsome guide book, which 
tain a number of full page picture» of 
interesting and historical points, includ
ing Grand Pre, Longfellow’s home of 
“livangeline,” the majestic and famous 
Cape Blomidon, and sketches of charm- 
ing scenery in tbe Annapolis and Corn
wallis valleys and around tbe pretty town 
of Digby.

Will it pay to advertise in tbe local 
paper? It will pay if you do a legiti
mate, clean, square-cut business ; because 
the local paper goes direct to tbe homes 
•f your customers—is read by all tbe 
family—is read all through by people 
who believe in it more than in any other 
paper they read, and are therefore more 
influenced by advertisements in it than 
in an outride paper.

The publia of the Seminary are to 
give an exhibition in College Hall this 
evening which promises to be of a very 
pleasing and interesting nature. The pro
gramme will consist of readings from the 
leading poets and writers, exercises In 
harmonic poise, feather movements, study 
ia attitudes, &c. Groups flora celebrated 
paintings and statuary|wiU be presented. 
The proceeds are to go to furnish the new 
gymnasium. It is hoped there will be a 
large atteudance.

Tbe Improvement (!) Committee qf 
the Willow Bank Cemetery corporation 
have commenced operations on the 
grounds, with the view of improvement; 
and iu older to keep out the general 
public whilst these improvements are go
ing on, they have removed tbe gate from 
the south entrance and substituted abarb- 
®d wire fence eleven strands high, and 
nailed up the gate at the lower entrance. 
This effectually prevents the female por
tion of the town from gaining access to 
grounds, but does not in the least inter
fere with the male portion of tbe com
munity. Com.

Some time ago we referred to electric 
•treat lights that had been put up by the 
Electric Light Co. and others. We era 
glad to note now that more have been 
put up by private ente»prise. Messrs C. 
H- Borden and A. J. Woodman have had 
one placed in the east end, near their 
residences ; and two have been placed 
oa College street—one on the corner by 
»e residence of Mr J. W. Caldwell, and 
®ae the College gates. These make 
•great improvement, a 
•wall of oar streets 
individual effort or by

Garfield Tea is soil by all druggists.

CORSETS A SPECIALTY !wCountry Prod nee taken In Exchange for
Coode I

Tons.
478.27
39.95

Uuder deck, 
Cabin,
Forward break, 
Forward bouse, 
Laser et,
Side break, 
Forecastle deck,

Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 
’ 40c to $2.25.

68.33 
18 69 O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House,
15.
8.72

16.62 TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Gross tonage, 632.48
Tbe register tonage of the Golden Rod 

will be about 580 tons
A. Large Stock«From 90 Cents toWolfville.Main Street,

April let, 1892.Giber dimension! are as follows : BOOTS AND 8HOE8--l“ Men's, Women’s and Children's. 
A large variety of Ladies' Oxford Shoes and Slippers.

Feet.
Length of Keel,

‘‘ over a.I,
Breadth of beam,
Ebenezer Cox waa foreman in charge 

of the building. Tbe Qolden Rod will be 
launched full rigged.

150
165

i36 HATS AND CAPS—a largo variety of Men's and Boys' Straw 
and Felt Hat*.a c-jSmi.

§ 11 » s 
rs~ a ■
I'm

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.--A full assortment of White 
and Colored Shirts, Neckties, Collars, &o. Just received, another case Mens 
and Boys’ Outing Shins.

It is here et last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Bend's Drug-store. . Burpee Witter,

Sheffield Mills Motes.
Friday, April 15th, 1892.

-■»* Ish||s

-ilr h Si

The weather is cold in this part of the 
country, and the spring is back ward. Tbe 
farmers are very buty getting ploughing 
and harrowing doue. The potato beetle 
does not seem to make as much differ YOU WANT Ience with the planting of potato ess a one 
would suppose. Some farmers are plant
ing a number of acres.

Our school is in good cider. Miss 
Borden, of Avonport, is the teacher, and 
is making a very favorable impression. 
Tbe average in attendance bas perceptibly 
increased since her rule began.

Professor Tufts, of Wolfvillv, deliver
ed au interesting and instructive lecture 
in the Baptist church, Canard. The sub
ject, “China and Missions.

There seem to be a large number of 
horses to sell in this neighborhood, of all 
ages, sizes and purposes. Any one want
ing such an article would do well to look 
hard before buying.

1HE BEST VALUE FOB YOUB MONEY.
*8 => * c ™

' m!fft Is «■
ill fS 1
111 111
mil
nr
Era ?

T. A. MUNRO,
m MERCHANT TAILOR.

1 Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction both in 
regard to Fit and Price. _...

«-GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*I
WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET,Sheffield Mills. 

Miss Brown's Musicale.

On Friday evening last Miss Mary G. 
Brown, instructor in vocal music at Aca
dia Seminary, gave » musicals iu College 
Hall before a large audience of invited 
guests. The programme was excellently 
arranged and was rendered in such a 

to reflect great credit upon all 
interested, and afforded a rare treat to all 
who were privileged to be present. We 
append it as follows .—

PROGRAMME.

16?"Opposite the People'* Bank.?
m DRESS-MAKING.

Mi86 Davison has removed lnr Dress-making Rooms to the build
ing occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, next Acadain office, upstairs. 

g^-Orders sjlioited.EEPhoto. Studio.
msoner as Free Farms in tie Canadian Hottest.—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-

V; TV V

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

jsnMMrss'â sî xxhtï m
gth, May 2d till 7th.
JAN., 4th, 5th, and 6th ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d ,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, H. 8.

THE NEW BOOKSTORE !
tsmperanob building, 

room paper I

îliU-ÜSCiS'-K,
Blind Boiler.; Outlaid Pole», *c.

PIoilURES framed I 

Bring limit alone. New mouldings. Low prices. 
je-Bemembcrl Tolper.noc Building, Temperate prices, Ac. #

/ ROCKWELL «Se OO.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

Manitoba.
Asslniboia.

—IMS OPENED A —
1. Duet: “The Merry Greenwood,” Abt.

Miaeee White and Cbipman
2. Song : “An Old Garden,” Temple

Ethel Johnson.
The Govcrment gives one quarter section (106 acres) free to every bonafide 

settler. A second quarter section cau be pre-empted by deferred payments.
The Canada Pacsfio Railway Company has a large quantity of the best farm

ing lands for sale at $8.00 PER ACRE, wilh easy terms of payment.
The Canada Northwest has the most productive soil io the world. *ta wheat 

fetches the highest price ; Its live cattle are admitted to the English markets, 
while United States cattle are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever there are settlers. It is 
not subject to drought or floods, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Railway Agent for books and maps concerning it; ask for 
“Farming and ranching iu Western Canada,” or the “Free Farms" map, or 
“Actual Experience,” and read the testimony of men who have gone there from 
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they find occupation 
as domestics directly they artive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young men or young women can start life there almost without 
money. They make the money there ; an independence is gained ia a year 
few years by the thrifty.

The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should use their influence with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion, where 
they are offering better advantages than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to the West and choose your location. First oome, 
first served. , ,.

Apply for particular., prion of liokch*£geuV <P". *">

3. Pi»uo aolo : “Vabe Billliaot. in A b,”

Ethel Griffin.

4-8on|,: '!SifhT&”
•-Let n. Meet tb. Spring,” 

Smart.

MAR,. 7th, 8th and 9th.

S. Chorea:
At the 6r»t meeting ot the Firemen, 

utter the concert giien uuder their aua- 
ptcet in College Hall, it waa reaolved un- 
aoimou.ly, that the aincere thank, of tb.

be tendered to ell lho.e who

6. Songe:

Mias Wallsca.
6. Song : “One Horn ,h. H.id»^,

ÆSSrtftt
8. PinaoSolo: “Cujas Animant," Kube. 

Kata Nelly.
». Song: "Tell Me Basutilul Mejden,^

‘“■Ht^SeÏÏSSS'WaU^1*
(o') A nfgbt in Spring^ a

M “HoUemoMuo.e^ol'

Mary A. White.
egn a*fa ran qua»».

1animant relieve. Neuralgia-

auiatel in the concert and to whole relu, 
able aid the .uccaai of the entertainment 
waa due.

have aa 6oe a

Uiuard’a Liniment cutca Dandruff.

Born. Triors lower

L. V. Brown, a wo.
11. Songe- Married.

Fahksworth—Thomsom.—At tbs reai-nd we hope aoon to 
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W. & A. RAILWAY.1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

THE WHITE RIBBON. IWEtlN OF INTEREST.The Power of Love.

“For God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.

A murderer eat in his cell in the jail 
repeating over and over again the sen
tence pronounced by the judge 
are to be hanged by the neck till you are 
dead, dead, dead, and may God have 
mercy on your soul.”

But there were not tears in hjs eyes and 
no penitence in his heart. His dark vi
sage marred by many a scar from the 
sabre of sin, look blacker and viler as he 
repeated the words, cursing God and 

Ministers had come to him with gospel 
messages of divine mercy, but he spurn, 
ed their words and told them to come no 
more into his pr 

‘ Why, man,” said one, “you are con
demned to die, and in a few weeks you 
will be launched into eterniay—bow can 
you stand before God with all your un. 
forgiven sine on your soul 2”

‘That’s my business, and not yours. 
I wish no further conversation with you,” 
was his answer, as he waved his band im
patiently for them to depart.

A report of the iuUiview was publish
ed in the papers next day. Among 
those who read the account was a timid, 
delicate Christian woman. The tears

Nntiirdny, Till May,Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

A friend in need is a friend who gen
erally strikes you for a quarter.

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

The telephone is an arrangement by 
which two men can lie to each other 
without becoming eonfused.

“You MÊ GOING WEST.President—Mrs W. H. Young.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mrs Charles H. Borden.
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
Cor. Secretary-—Miss Minnie Filch.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A E. Cold well.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pel ton.
Working Dep.—Mrs Ohas. Borden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, June 2d, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of tlie W. C. T. U.- 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4.00 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

...The matter promised to and prepar
ed for the young people this week has 
been held over to give room for the very 
excellent article below, by our president. 
They will please have patience until next

A. M I
<$•45

a. m r. m

„ , . 13 00
l 18 J 30 3.46 
« 40 956,5 -JO 
9 10 26 5 43
9 15 10 45 5 58 
9 24|U 
9 :$6 11 
9 4111

0j Halifax— I’ve 
14; Wind 
4fij Windsor 
ft:» Hantsport 
ft 8 A von port 
til Grand Pro 
04 Wolfville 
6ti Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
so Water ville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesfovd 

102 Middle-ton 
11(1 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

«or Juno

When you want to be cured of Dys
pepsia try the Greatest Known Cure, K. 
D. C. Free sample. K. D. C. Co., New 
Glasgow, N. S.

tiOiG 07 
25 0 18 
40! C 25 
25 C 401012 

3o, 1 06 
37 1 22

Snipe men never seem to get a clear 
understanding of the law until they 
study it in the seclusion of a penitentiary •

Meet S 
acli in a i
C. No other tonic needed. Sold by G. 
H. Wallace.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and thè 

United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME, 
j 15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

esi nee.

145
;1 1 22 2 65 

1 l 68 3 
112 :$5| I 151

Spring troubles with your «tom- 
healthy condition by using K. D.

Oft

STEEL STEAMERS.
“"Y'a.H/Isæotjth:,”

— AND —

“B0ST02ST.”

(Until fui tin r notice,)
ANE of these Steamers will leave Yar- 

luouili for tip-dun every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Fi idnv and Saturday Even- 

'1er «nival of the Evening Expies# 
Halifax. Returning, will leave

GOING EAST.
Doctor—There, get that prescription 

filled and take a tablespoonful three 
times a day before*meals.

Pauper patient—But, docter, 1 don’t 
get but one meal in two days.

a.u. A M I
ti Id 12lAnnnpolis le’v**

I"4 Bridgetown
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Pei wick 
JO I Wat crvil le 
59 Kent ville 
C1 Port Williams 

Wolfville 
(iraml Pro 
A von port 
Hunt sport 
Windsor 
jWindsoi June 
iilulitnx arrive

I
1

Are you debilitated from want of nour
ishment? K. D. C. will cause your food 
to nourish you by restoring your stomach 
to healthy action. Sold by G. H. Wal-

9 2
9 2

dropped upon the paper as she read, and 
a great desire came into her heart to tell 
the poor condemned man that she was 
soiry for him. But she said, checking 
herself, “I can’t do it. I was never in 
jail in my life, and I wouldn’t know
what to say. And then I would be sure A certain church register classifies its 
to cry. Oh, I wish 1 could go and speak 
a few words to him without weeping !”

Her desire grew into a purpose, and 
one morning she gathered a delicate bo*»„“Living epistles known and read of all 
quet from her house plants, and went to 
the jail over the crisp, snowy read. The 
jailer who admitted her conducted her to comprises all those who have merely “A 
the cell, and throwing open a window name to live.”
through which, without entering, persons Unfortunately this division could lie 
may converse, he called to the piisone, applied to the temperance people of iln-

world, not perhaps excepting Nova Selin, 
c ur* Persons who nr.- thus merely nominal 

advocates of temperance may flatter them 
selves that they v.o Fume good to the 
Cause, whereas the fact is that a threefold 
evil is the certain ttsub. There inactivity

9
« r 0 11

’ ti 13 11 
ti 20 11
ti 11
ti 39 12

ings after arti

Lewis’ Whnrf, Bust..ti, at 12 noon, pvny 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close connections at

60
«9Dentist—Will you take gas ?

Man in chair —Er, Ï don’t know. Is 
there any risk ?

Dentist—Oh, no. I shall ask you to 
pay in advance.

72Evil Influence of Inaction. 77 62 4
Mornings making close connections at 84 
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and C. nth I 116 
Lines for a I pnits of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Stenmets. « n „ .

’x"Lpuxdtime .............................

C f t ÏÏN. ^ W.
A«eht,<’ 01 lo 3 ftft p. 111., for Canning and Kingapwî.

'I rains of the Nova Scotia feutrai 
: Railway leave Middh ton at 2 (-5 p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg ’

'1 rains of the Western Counties Uni I wav 
leave Annapolis daily at I GO p. in. anil 

{ 011 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 30
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 00 a', m and 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

20* 1 
00 3 
4ft ! 4members very practically. Those who 

sustain the church by their presence, 
words, money and deeds, who are truly

130

Ward off Spring diseases by taking K. 
D. C. It restores the stomach to healthy 
action, a healthy stomach tones the sys
tem. Try K. D. C. Sold by G. H. 
Wallace.

men,” are termed “Active members.” 
The other clas-, tlie ‘ Inactive members”

A man has been arrested at Bedford, 
Penn., for sitting under the window of 
his divorced wife in the small hours of 
the night and playing “Home, Swfot 
Home” or. a French harp.

Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL If you have a Coutrh 
— Use It. F.-r sale by all druggists. 35
cents per bottle

‘Is there any money in farming ? ’» 
Yes,“ replied the amateur farmer, confi
dently. ‘T know there is, because I put 
sonio in once, and I’m sure I haven't 
taken any out yet.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

NX. A. CHASE,
Societal y and Tieax.

Yaimoutli, April 15tb, 1892.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

by name, saying, “here is a Indy/ who 
wishes to see you.” The womnPs . 
age and voice entirely failed her as she 
stood face to face with the liaid dark-via. 
aged murderer. She cou'd not utter 0 
single word, but handing him the hoquet, 
she burst into leais.

AMMONIA
ill IIAMINti rouiii.it i„

Steamer# of the Yarmouth Stvam#lii» 
Line have Yarmouth

11 DINKANK prod liv

ing À «EXT.

Its volatility is abridged by naction 
with the gluten of the flour.

... . , “very luesdav,
N ednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m for 
Boston.exerts a baneful ii fluence upon them 

selves, tlieir opponents, and the vast uiuL 
litude of half-persuaded observers.

We ought not to despair of influenc
ing those who are the avowed enemies of, 
this reform. History proves that n prose
lyte is ever the most active worker. S..me

The flowers and the weeping woman 
brought a flood of memories long buried, 
a picture of home embosomed in flowers 
across the sea, and of a Christian mother 
who wept over him at parting. And while 
the w'oman wept outside of the cell he 
cried with deep, bitter cry, “God be met - of the best temperance wurkets have 
ciful to me a sinner!” And God heard been dtawn from this class. Our oppon 
the cry, and came to the heart of the ents are human and open to all tlie in- 
murderer with forgiveness and peace, fluences that mould our own acts. Their 
Human sympathy and tears had btoken opposition waxes or wanes according to 
his heart, and he was led like a little child the tides of temperance activity. If they 
tO Chriit. see us contented with the title and Sl.ib-

Go forth even weeping bearing precious b -letli of total abstinence, without bring* 
seed, and doubtless you will come again ing forth fruits meet for such,can they help 
with rejoicing, bringing your sheaves with charging us with insincerity ? Not only so,

but will they not conclude that in our 
If we have nothing else to give for own hearts we agree with their view of 

Christ, let us give for Him our tears. the issue? especially when they know
that there are now everywhere enough 
temperance people to originate and en
force Needed legislation. Since the vety 
popularity of temperance théorie* increas 
es the proportion of inactive adherents, 
their influence would assure their

h'tnmur-'-City of M untiedlo" leaves S| 
John foi Digin and Anutip,

The preparation nf on UNOBJKO Si, '.'’f.tS.1' f"'If'rtl,"y 

Thursday nod itatmdny. "
AIM j>lUN l A is impracticable. International steamer leave# R John for
Avolil All IIInk nud Unv Frida”,

Trains of the Canadian Par-ilk Railway 
leave ft. John at 10 00 a. daily Sun
day excepted, and 8 !;0 p. m. daily for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston,

Through Tickets by the varions routes 
on sale at all «tarions.

•lis every Mon- 
; and i* turns 
on Tuesday,1

ovr.ry Monday, Wednesday and

( tierum n
WOODILL’S Unking

( Powder,
lu-1

Guaranteed to Contain

3S3TO AlVElVEÔlSriA-A Boston cynic asks in the Transcript 
“What is iove ?” And this is his frivo
lous answer, “Two heads with but a 
single thought, two fools that act like 
one.” Bless their hearts, anyhow.

“The flowers that bloom in the Spring” 
are not more vigorous than are those per
sons who purify their blood with Aver’a 
Sarsaparilla. The fabled Elixeo Vitœ 
could scarcely impart greater vivacity to 
the countenance than this wonderful 
medicine.

'V. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage..The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
Yarmouth,
BEST IlsT THE MARKET !

COALIN. 8. EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS !
HOirni.LK, iv. *.

There being more and larger m di ra 
rcoeived for Pinto Orchards for Spring 
planting than exptoled at this date, I 
am supplementing my own stock with 
trees of the same class and age from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock, N. It. 
In view of the canning interests it is 
imperative to import a few rarities of 
White Plums. I have gathered some 
valuable information as to kinds. Car- 
rospi udeneo front all who are thinking 
of planting one hundred and upward is 
requested.

WHOisESALB OISTLY.

W. 0. ARCHIBALD.

13V 8TOBES

A SUPPLY of Sprioghill
Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 

•mro at Kingsport, per sohr. flirtiv, 
from Ne» York;

“Lackawanna”
HARDCOAL,

Ciders request'd to he left with 
UNS MESSRS |,RAT & COL-

J- W. §■ W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dio. 18th, 1891. tf

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

B. O. BAVMOIV, Auf.nt.Can Dyspepsia be Cured.
WOLFVILLE, IT. S.

This is a question often asked by those 
that suffer from the effects of this diteaee. 
The question usually arise# after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re„ 
■pectable young man of Pictou may be of 
interest.

a cargo
I^Call or write for particulars.

Sarcastic guest (inspecting a plateful 
of gristly steak): What did the gentle
man who previously had this piece of 
in eat say about it? Im perturbable wait- 
er : He asked me that same question, sub. a»**Æÿ A -The besi

lE co™,on ^
Ctm Liver Oil Cream p

UlPOPHOSPIIIT 8 k
CDNSUMFTIDN, JTIII I fCW

PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 

and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets,
Anaemia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

oppon
ents of the hopelessness of the reform.

The larges!, cla-s of people whom we 
aim to impress, comprises those who have 
remained neutral in the discussion. They 
take no active stand against u», neither do 
they see the force or necessity of our 
principle. Yet they are the ones from 
whom dmnkaids must be recruited, there
fore by gaining their co-operation we win 
a double victory.

Temperance principles have permeated 
the public mind so thoroughly that no 
one is theoretically opposed to us. The 
mental approval is an established fact. 
Our work lies merely in securing the per
sonal activity of individuals under these 
principles.

was induced to give Practically then there is no real d;ffer- 
your remedies a trial though I must con- «mce between the inactive adherent and 
fas IBB I had but little faith mat they the indifferent noit-paMizait. Out- ex- 
would benefit me. But the results were „ , , ,
wonderful. The wretched feeling that “ '"«t upon those whs depend most
only those who have experienced the UP011 d and they ere more exposed to the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete- ceaseless persuasions of the drinking class 
iy left me after using but two packages Intemperance is an evil that has its

™ ^ rr'ters I consider myself completely cured. ^xaniP*e ai|d parsuasion appealing to the 
I can now eat almost anything in the judgment, courage and sympathy of this
hav.\»omacV'd ‘‘ar'lly kn°W tb,t 1 neulral d»88 °f people will gain

Pdrify the Blood and ward of La- 
Grippe, Cold# and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nortons Dock Blood POrifikr, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world For sale at G. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfville, and by all dealers in the Piov-

Rev. Plink Plunk on men—Ef some 

men were as particular about dare «ouïs 
as dey are about dere shirt», deah bred- 
dern, dis yar world ud git so white an 
clean dot nobody nd want to go to hea
ven.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Match 
15th, 1892, writes :—“I am vety glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous efh- 
ciency of yonr St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine

RULER HUGO. ” FERTILIZERSii

-------MANUFACTURED AT THE--------

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. S.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer!
Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 

strawberry Phosphate, Popular 
Phosphate.

# «^Substantial Prizes offered for Tur
nips grown on the “CERES.”

Jack & Bell.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at . the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilis weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 

that at three years old have been re- 
fdBed $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command ing

was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaianteed as cures fi r 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
ami almost began to think there 
cure for me.

was no
FOB TTIE CUBE OFIf ever a man feels like “a pour worm 

of the dust,” itr is when he suffer# from 
that tired feeling. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
removes this discouraging physical con
dition and imparts the thrill of new life 
and energy to every nerve, tissue, muscle, 
ana fibre of the whole body.

It wa# then that I

TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Grocnuicli, April Clh, 1891. tfMORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

Yeast—What are you going to make 
out of your boy?

Crimsotibe&k—A lecturer.
“Has he a taste for it ?”
‘Oh, yes; he inherits it from his 

mother.”

ECONOMICAL IN USE.

°*LT PREPARATION that 
we know of which has el ected actual cures la 
bonotastMtea of Consumption, Hero fills and other 
Waiting Diseases.

Bee last 
FOR SA 35 CENTS USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting fiway 
Threat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

to outside. “Am I my brother’s keep’- 

fcr?”—we know the true answer, “No 
man liveth unto bimself.”

The poets sing, in dainty rhymes,
Of summer days and sunny climes,
Of beauteous maidens, pass^g fair, 
With witching eyes and waving hair, 
Till, near the end, you’re apt to see— 
‘Tie but an “ad” for P. F. P. 

that is, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
the infallible and guaranteed remedy for 
all kinds of female weakness, which 

the ailments ef feeble, “run-down” and 
debilitated woman, and restores them to 
youthfulness and beauty once more.' 
The price of this royal remedy, Dr Pier
ce’s Favorite Prescription, is but $1.00 a 
bottle, and money refunded in every case 
if it doesn’t give satisfaction. Bee guar
antee on bottle-wrapper.

C. C. Richards k Co.
-A- of FleshGentlemen,—The top of my head w.« 

TTxU.f™”*1 y-'™' I used MINARD’S 
L1NIMNNT, and now have aa Rood a 
growth of hair aa I ever had.

Mbs Aebebt McKay.

Perhaps the most directly hurtful effect 
of inactivity ill a cause is the reflex in
fluence upon the individual. The tem
perance reform i« a-worlt of principal. 
But a moral principle can have force only 
by suitable acta of the whole

and next Issues for Certificate. v
’bottl^omw Do»t».aOC' ""

BOTTLEWheally River, P, E. 1.

person.
Otherwise, if merely an opinion, belief, 
or sentiment it loses its effects upon the 
conscience when it ceases to he whet we 
understand a principle. This 
avowed friends to loae interett, then faith 
in the Cause, and ultimately become cap
tious, critics of those who have remained 
faithful. For our own iakea therefore 
we cannot afford to miss the benefit of 
actual aggressive work. Will not those 
in the vicinity of Wolfville who have 
hitherto shown a merely nominal interest 
In our work consider these suggestion! 
and decide to hold aloof no longer, but 
come speedily and bravely to the help of 
those who have long labored for the sol
vation of home and country f Wolfville 
deserves and needs the active

I have used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
freely on my head and now have a good 
head of hair after having been bald for 
several years. It is the only hair restorer 
I have ever found.

Laocoon in 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
mnnwhopjnoe 
under the ef
fects of dis-

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

cause# our
Mrs C Anderson.

Stanley Bridge, P. E. I.

‘Does your husband get much pleas
ure reading hie books, Mrs Higley ?” 
“Well, no. You see, he b^ys such ex
pensive ones he has to work all the time 
to pay for them, and has no time for 
liomaniac retUn‘ed tbe wife of the bib-

Rosy, health glowing cheeks follow tbe 
use of Dr William’s Pink Pille, nature’s 
remedy for driving out disease, enriching 
poor or watery blood, and building up 
the nerves. They promptly correct all 

lari ties and ills peculiar to females. 
Sold by dealers, or by mail poet paid on 
receipt of price—50 cents a box or eix 
boxes for $2 60—by addressing Dr Wil
liams Med. Co., Brockville, Ont,, or Mor- 
rietown, N. Y. Beware of imitations.

6086, CX068868,
— ----------- —-Jovejwork,

worry, etc. Rouge yourself. Take 
heart °f hope again anri be a man 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We cam 

cube you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances- Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Falling Manhood* General or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Bffeoth of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Youbg. Robust, 
Noble Manhood ful6 Restored. 
Improvement seen tHe first day.
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Bomt, Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs laailed (sealed) free* 
Address 1

ERIE MâDlOAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y, %

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure
irr

COD LIVER OILadvice to Motbbbs.- Areyo. disturb., 
at night nad broken of yonr rest by a sick 
0,1111 suffering aa. crying with pain of Ont- 

d at once and get ating Teeth? If so, aen 
bottle of "Mr# Winslow’s Soothing Syrup •• 
tor Children Teething. Its value I# Inoalou. 
•able. It will relieve the poor little auffere- 
immediately. Depend upon It, mother 
there 1# no mistake about It. It cure# Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, soften# 
the Gums, reduce# Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’# Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Toothing, la pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physician# and nurse# in the limited 
States, and is for sale by all druggist# 
throughout the world. Price twenty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs 
WmeLow’8 Sootuino Strop " and take no 
other kind.

. co-opera
tion of every temperance resident, and 
with their help alone can it see the dawn 
of a day of untrammeled manhood.

Will you help? Come! Let 
ees the land, for we are well able to 
come it.

«

iP* <or “Horning

U8 pO#3-

TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO,

Annie B. Young. 
Wolfville, May 14th, 1892,

One of the Atlanta boys who has ex- 
remarks : “A man who bashed 

fïj1'1? 18 ‘ vorf poor person to de- 
cide whether he should have another.”

Lflerlield Tea restores the complexion.

-Do you believe you can rid yourself 
of drunkenness by the u.e nf gold!"

“No ; but I believe you can get rid 61 
gold by tho use of drunkeuoew. ”

ONT.*
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ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Bums,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

<M
IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Bnltlm.ra, MS. 
Canadian Depoti TORONTO, ONT.
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